
Margare� River Distric� Club An� Kitche� Men�
11 Tunbridge Street, Margaret River, Western Australia 6285, Australia

(+61)14186474050,(+61)897572220 -
http://www.facebook.com/MargaretRiverDistrictClub

A complete menu of Margaret River District Club And Kitchen from Margaret River covering all 15 courses and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Margaret River District Club And Kitchen:
Recently renovated, still serving satisfying food and cold drinks. Excellent value, and darts are always on! Mainly
for locals but visitors always welcome. Easily found on Tunbridge Street, right behind the IGA supermarket. Great
spot on the balcony for a drink after work, away from the fuss, hustle and bustle. Genuine Margaret River. Can't

beat it! read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical
disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't

like about Margaret River District Club And Kitchen:
Had a meal but found there to be too much deep fried meals on the menu. I thought I was having a nice healthy
chicken dish with salad, which was pretty basic, 2 pieces deep fried chicken and please ditch whatever dressing

you use on the salad, we all agreed it was awful! My friend found her pizza to be quite greasy, think its the
cheese used. Chips were fresh and hot, great selection wines and awesome venue. Will try... read more. The

Margaret River District Club And Kitchen in Margaret River dishes out various fine seafood courses, In addition,
many visitors look forward to enjoying traditional Vietnamese meals with the perfect hint of Southeast Asian
flavor during a visit at the Margaret River District Club And Kitchen. There's also delicious pizza, baked fresh
using traditional methods, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

BBQ

COCKTAIL

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

STEAK

FISH
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